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Zhayida Simayijiang and Elkin Vumar ˚
College of Mathematics and System Sciences
Xinjiang University, Urumqi 830046, P.R.China
Abstract
The double graph of a graph G is defined as DrGs = GˆT2, where T2 is the total
graph with 2 vertices and ˆ stands for the Kronecker product of graphs. In this paper,
sufficient conditions for double graphs to be maximum vertex-connected, maximum
edge-connected are presented.
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1 Introduction
In this paper, unless specified otherwise, we consider only finite simple graphs (i.e., without
loops and multiple edges). As usual V pGq and EpGq denote the sets of vertices and edges
of G, respectively, and adj denotes the adjacency relation of G. A vertex of degree 1 in a
graph is called a leaf vertex(or simply, a leaf), and an edge incident with a leaf is called a
leaf edge. For notation and terminology not defined here we refer to West [2].
The total graph Tn on n vertices is the graph obtained from the complete graph Kn
by adding a loop to every vertex. The double graph of a graph G is defined as DrGs
= G ˆ T2, where T2 is the total graph with 2 vertices, and ˆ stands for the Kronecker
product of graphs. The Kronecker product G ˆH of two graphs G and H is the graph
with V pGˆHq “ V pGq ˆV pHq and with adjacency defined by pu1, v1q adj pu2, v2q if and
only if u1 adj u2 in G and v1 adj v2 in H. In [1] it was observed that there is a kind of
general construction which can be performed on every simple graph. The class of double
graphs with this construction turned out to have several interesting properties. Some
known results on double graphs are given in [1].
If V pT2q “ t0, 1u, then G0 “ tpv, 0q : v P V pGqu and G1 “ tpv, 1q : v P V pGqu induce
two subgraphs of DrGs both isomorphic to G such that G0
Ş
G1 “ H and G0
Ť
G1 induces
a spanning subgraph of DrGs. We call tG0, G1u the canonical decomposition of DrGs.
As a generalization of double graphs, we define DnrGs = GˆTn, where Tn is the total
graph with n vertices. Similarly, we call tG0, G1, ..., Gn´1u the canonical decomposition
of DnrGs. Note that D2rGs “ DrGs.
In what follows, for a graph G “ pV,Eq, we use ppGq and qpGq (or simply p and q)
to denote |V | and |E|, respectively. A graph G “ pV,Eq is maximum vertex-connected
(in short, max-κ) if κpGq=r2qpGq
ppGq s, where κpGq is the vertex-connectivity of G. Similarly,
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G is maximum edge-connected (in short, max-λ) if λpGq=r2qpGq
ppGq s, where λpGq is the edge-
connectivity of G. Different sufficient conditions for a graph to be max-κ or max-λ have
been recently given in the literature, see Refs.[5-9].
We decided to write this paper as some graphical parameters of double graphs that
perhaps deserve to be better known. In Section 2, we consider max-κ of double graphs
and in Section 3, we consider max-λ of double graphs.
Proposition 1.1. [1] κpDrGsq “ 2κpGq.
Lemma 1.2. ppDnrGsq “ nppGq, qpDnrGsq “ n
2qpGq, degDnrGspu, vq “ ndegGpuq.
In [1], some basic properties of double graphs DrGs are given, it is not difficult to
extend some of them to DnrGs, here we list them in below.
Proposition 1.3. For any graph G ‰ K1 the following properties hold.
1. G is connected if and only if DnrGs is connected.
2. If G is connected, then every pair of vertices of DnrGs belongs to a cycle.
3. Every edge of DnrGs belongs to a 2n-cycle.
4. In DnrGs there is neither cut vertex nor cut edge.
5. If G is connected, then DnrGs is a block.
Proposition 1.4. For any graph G, DnrGs is bipartite if and only if G is bipartite.
Proposition 1.5. For any graph G ‰ K1 the following traversability properties hold.
1. Let G be a connected graph, then DnrGs is eulerian if and only if G is eulerian or n is
even.
2. If G is Hamiltonian, then so is DnrGs.
Proof. The proof of 1 is obvious, so we give the proof of 2. Let tG0, G1, ..., Gn´1u be the
canonical decomposition of DnrGs. Let γ be a spanning cycle of G, uv and u
1v1 be edges
of γ which are not incident with, and γ1 be the path obtained from γ by removing the edge
uv, pi and η are the two components of γ´tuv, u1v1u. Let γ1
0
and γ1n´1 be the corresponding
paths of γ ´ tuvu in G0 and Gn´1, respectively. Moreover, let pii “ vi...v
1
i and ηi “ ui...u
1
i
be respectively the corresponding paths of pi and η in Gi, for i “ 1, 2, ..., n ´ 2. Then
C “γ10
ď
tv0u1u
ď
η1
ď
tu11v
1
2u
ď
pi2
ď
...
ď
γ1n´1
ď
tvn´1un´2u
ď
ηn´2...
ď
pi1
ď
tv1u0u
is a spanning cycle of DnrGs.(See Fig.1).
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Proposition 1.6. κpDnrGsq “ nκpGq.
Proof. Let S be a minimum vertex cut ofDnrGs. The sets Si “ S
Ş
V pGiq, i “ 0, 1, ..., n´1
are vertex cuts of G0, G1, ..., Gn´1, respectively. Then |Si| ě κpGq and hence κpDnrGsq ě
nκpGq.
Conversely, let S be a vertex cut of G and Si be the corresponding sets in Gi, respectively,
i “ 0, 1, ..., n´1. Then S0
Ť
S1
Ť
...
Ť
Sn´1 is a vertex cut ofDnrGs and hence κpDnrGsq ď
nκpGq.
2 A sufficient condition on max-κ of double graphs
As simple examples, we can see that both Ck and DrCks are max-κ, while K1,k´1 and Pk
are max-κ, but DrK1,k´1s and DrPks are not.
Proposition 2.1. Let G be max-κ and q “ tp` t0 with 0 ď t0 ď p´ 1. If 0 ď t0 ă
p
4
or
p
2
ď t0 ă
3p
4
, then DrGs is max-κ.
Proof. By Lemma 1.1 and the definition of max-κ, we have κpDrGsq “ 2κpGq “ 2r2q
p
s. On
the other hand, by Lemma 1.2, r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ r2
2q
p
s. Note that q “ tp ` t0, 0 ď t0 ď p´ 1,
we have
r2q
p
s “ r2tp`2t0
p
s “ r2t` 2t0
p
s “
"
2t, 0 ď t0 ă
p
2
2t` 1, p
2
ď t0 ď p´ 1
r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ r2p2t`
2t0
p
qs “ r4t` 4t0
p
s.
When 0 ď t0 ă
p
4
, we have r2q
p
s “ 2t “ κpGq and r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ 4t “ κpDrGsq, i.e., DrGs is
max-κ. When p
2
ď t0 ă
3p
4
, we have r2q
p
s “ 2t`1 “ κpGq and r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ 4t`2 “ κpDrGsq,
i.e., DrGs is max-κ. It is easy to see that for other value of t0, DrGs is not max-κ.
One may ask that if DrGs is max-κ when G is not. The answer to this is negative as
shown in the following.
Proposition 2.2. If G is not max-κ, then DrGs is not max-κ.
Proof. Suppose that G is not max-κ and DrGs is max-κ. Then κpGq ‰ r2q
p
s and 2κpGq “
κpDrGsq “ r22q
p
s ‰ 2r2q
p
s. From the above inequalities, it is not difficult to deduce that p
4
ď
t0 ă
p
2
or 3p
4
ď t0 ď p´ 1. But when
p
4
ď t0 ă
p
2
, we have r2q
p
s “ 2t and r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ 4t`1,
contradicting the fact that r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ 2κpGq is even. Similarly, when
3p
4
ď t0 ď p´ 1,
we have r2q
p
s “ 2t ` 1 and r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ 4t ` 3, again a contradiction. Hence DrGs is not
max-κ, if G is not.
Theorem 2.3. DrGs is max-κ if and only if G is max-κ with 0 ď t0 ă
p
4
or p
2
ď t0 ă
3p
4
,
where q “ tp` t0, 0 ď t0 ď p´ 1.
By using a similar argument, the result on max-κ of double graphs can easily be
extended to graphs DnrGs. Hence we have the following theorem on max-κ of DnrGs.
Theorem 2.4. DnrGs is max-κ if and only if G is max-κ with 0 ď t0 ă
p
2n
or p
2
ď t0 ă
ppn`1q
2n
, where q “ tp` t0, 0 ď t0 ď p´ 1.
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3 A sufficient condition on max-λ of double graphs
We start this section with some simple observations.
Fact1. If G is connected, then DrGs has no cut edge. Consequently, λpDrGsq ě 2.
Fact2. If a connected graph G has a leaf vertex, then λpDrGsq “ 2. In particular,
λpDrT sq “ 2 for a tree T .
Proposition 3.1. If G is a connected graph, then λpDrGsq ě 2λpGq.
Proof. For any edge setW Ď EpDrGsq with |W | ă 2λpGq, we need to show that DrGs´W
is connected. Suppose W is such a set of EpDrGsq, W “ W0
Ť
W1
Ť
W2, where W0
and W1 are the corresponding edges of W in EpG0q and EpG1q, respectively. Let R “
DrGs{rEpG0q
Ť
EpG1qs – GˆK2, EpRq “ tpvi, 0qpvj , 1q|vivj P EpGqu, W2 “ W
Ş
EpRq.
Since R contains all vertices of DrGs, we deduce that if R ´W2 is connected, then so is
DrGs ´W . Without loss of generality, we may assume R´W2 is disconnected.
Case 1. |W2| ě λpGq.
In this case, we have |W0| ă λpGq and |W1| ă λpGq, i.e., G0 ´ W0 and G1 ´ W1 are
connected. Since |EpRq| “ 2|EpGq|, we have |W2| ă 2λpGq ď 2|EpGq| “ |EpRq|, and then
in EpRq ´W2 there is at leat one edge connecting G0 and G1, so DrGs ´W is connected.
Case2. |W2| ă λpGq.
If |W0| ă λpGq and |W1| ă λpGq, then both G0 ´W0 and G1 ´W1 are connected. Since
|W2| ă λpGq, as in Case 1, there is at least one edge in EpRq ´W2 connecting G0 ´W0
and G1 ´W1, and consequently G´W is connected.
Now assume that |W0| ě λpGq or |W1| ě λpGq, say the former, then |W1| ă λpGq and
G1´W1 is connected. If G0´W0 is connected, then we are done, hence assume G0´W0
is disconnected.
Suppose, to the contrary, G´W is disconnected, and G1
1
is a component of G´W . Then
G1
1
is a component of G0 ´W0, since G1 ´W1 is connected. Since G0 – G, in G0 there
are at least λpGq edges between V pG1
1
q and V pG0q ´ V pG
1
1
q. By the definition of DrGs,
there are at least λpGq edges between V pG1
1
q and V pG1q, and therefore |W2| ě λpGq, a
contradiction. Hence G´W is connected and the proof is complete.
Since δpDrGsq “ 2δpGq, we have the following corollary.
Corollary 3.2. If λpGq “ δpGq, therefore λpDrGsq “ 2λpGq.
Proposition 3.3. If G is a connected graph, then λpDrGsq “
#
4λpGq, ifλpGq ď δpGq
2
2δpGq, if δpGq
2
ă λpGq ă δpGq
Proof. Let S be a minimum edge cut of G, S0 and S1 be the corresponding copies of S
in G0, G1, respectively. Set S2 “ tpu, 0qpv, 1q, pv, 0qpu, 1q|e “ uv P Su, thus |S2| “ 2|S|.
Then S0
Ť
S1
Ť
S2 is an edge cut of DrGs and hence λpDrGsq ď 4λpGq.
Let W be an edge cut of DrGs. The sets W0 “ W
Ş
EpG0q, W1 “ W
Ş
EpG1q and
W2 “W
Ş
EpRq are edge cuts of G0, G1 and R, respectively. Then |W0|, |W1| ě λpGq.
To get minimum edge cut of double graph, we consider λpGq and δpGq. There is two pos-
sible way to choose minimum edge cut of DrGs, one is choose from G0, G1 and R, another
one is choose all edges of R as edge cut. So λpDrGsq “ mint2δpGq, 4λpGq, 2|EpGq|u “
mint2δpGq, 4λpGqu. If λpGq ď δpGq
2
, we have 4λpGq ď 2δpGq . So λpDrGsq “ 4λpGq. If
δpGq
2
ă λpGq ă δpGq, we have 2δpGq ă 4λpGq ă 4δpGq. In this case, λpDrGsq “ 2δpGq
4
The following is an example to show that λpDrGsq “ 4λpGq when λpGq “ δpGq
2
. In
Fig.3 shows λpDrGsq “ 4λpGq when λpGq ă δpGq
2
. In Fig.4 shows λpDrGsq “ 2δpGq when
δpGq
2
ă λpGq ă δpGq.
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Corollary 3.2 and Proposition 3.3 yield the following theorem.
Theorem 3.4. λpDrGsq “
$’&
’%
2λpGq, ifλpGq “ δpGq
4λpGq, ifλpGq ď δpGq
2
2δpGq, if δpGq
2
ă λpGq ă δpGq
Proposition 3.5. Let G be max-λ and q “ tp ` t0 with 0 ď t0 ď p´ 1. If 0 ď t0 ă
p
4
or
p
2
ď t0 ă
3p
4
, then DrGs is max-λ when λpDrGsq “ 2λpGq.
Proof. By Theorem 3.4 and the definition of max-λ, we have λpDrGsq “ 2λpGq “ 2r2q
p
s.
On the other hand, by Lemma 1.2, r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ r2
2q
p
s. Note that q “ tp`t0, 0 ď t0 ď p´ 1,
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we have
r2q
p
s “ r2tp`2t0
p
s “ r2t` 2t0
p
s “
"
2t, 0 ď t0 ă
p
2
2t` 1, p
2
ď t0 ď p´ 1
r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ r2p2t`
2t0
p
qs “ r4t` 4t0
p
s.
When 0 ď t0 ă
p
4
, we have r2q
p
s “ 2t “ λpGq and r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ 4t “ λpDrGsq, i.e., DrGs is
max-λ. When p
2
ď t0 ă
3p
4
, we have r2q
p
s “ 2t`1 “ λpGq and r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ 4t`2 “ λpDrGsq,
i.e., DrGs is max-κ. It is easy to see that for other value of t0, DrGs is not max-λ.
Proposition 3.6. Let G be max-λ, then DrGs is not max-λ when λpDrGsq “ 4λpGq.
A natural question is that if DrGs is max-λ when G is not. The answer is also
negative.
Proposition 3.7. If G is not max-λ, then DrGs is not max-λ.
Proof. Suppose that G is not max-λ and DrGs is max-λ. Then λpGq ‰ r2q
p
s and 2κpGq “
κpDrGsq “ r22q
p
s ‰ 2r2q
p
s. From the above inequalities, it is not difficult to deduce that p
4
ď
t0 ă
p
2
or 3p
4
ď t0 ď p´ 1. But when
p
4
ď t0 ă
p
2
, we have r2q
p
s “ 2t and r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ 4t`1,
contradicting the fact that r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ 2λpGq is even. Similarly, when
3p
4
ď t0 ď p´ 1,
we have r2q
p
s “ 2t ` 1 and r2qpDrGsq
ppDrGsq s “ 4t ` 3, again a contradiction. Hence DrGs is not
max-λ, if G is not.
Theorem 3.8. DrGs is max-λ when λpDrGsq “ 2λpGq if and only if G is max-λ with
0 ď t0 ă
p
4
or p
2
ď t0 ă
3p
4
, where q “ tp` t0, 0 ď t0 ď p´ 1.
It is not clear if DrGs is max-λ when δpGq
2
ă λpGq ă δpGq.
Theorem 3.9. λpDnrGsq “
$’&
’%
nλpGq, ifλpGq “ δpGq
n2λpGq, ifλpGq ď δpGq
2
2nδpGq, if δpGq
2
ă λpGq ă δpGq
Theorem 3.10. DnrGs is max-λ if and only if G is max-λ with 0 ď t0 ă
p
2n
or p
2
ď t0 ă
ppn`1q
2n
, where q “ tp` t0, 0 ď t0 ď p´ 1.
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